THURSDAY 8 APRIL

13.00 Opening and welcome
   Goals of the course
   J. Palou, Barcelona (ES)
   M. Roupret, Paris (FR)
   F. Witjes, Nijmegen (NL)

DIAGNOSIS AND INITIAL TREATMENT
13.15 Diagnostic tools MIBC, with emphasis on nodes, many pictures and comparisons (CT, MRI, PET/CT)
   N. Cowan, Portsmouth (GB)
13.35 Histological variant bladder cancers and clinical consequences for treatment (invasive and metastatic disease)
   E. Veskimäe, Tampere (FI)
13.55 Semi live: Radical TUR for presumably (small) invasive BCa
13.55 Video: G. Gakis, Wurzburg (DE)
14.05 Discussion: M. Roupret, Paris (FR)

14.15 Break

CYSTECTOMY AND NODE DISSECTION
14.35 ERAS in cystectomy: What has to be done and what is the impact
   B. Van Rhijn, Amsterdam (NL)

   Node dissection
14.50 Lecture on extent and survival
   M. Ribal, Barcelona (ES)
15.00 Video on open technique
   A. Van Der Heijden, Nijmegen (NL)
15.20 Video on lap/robot technique
   J. Palou, Barcelona (ES)
15.40 Discussion
   G. Gakis, Wurzburg (DE)

Cystectomy
15.50 Introduction
   F. Witjes, Nijmegen (NL)
16.00 Semi live: ORC - video
   G. Thalmann, Bern (CH)
16.30 Video on RARC
   M. Roupret, Paris (FR)
17.00 Discussion
   B. Van Rhijn, Amsterdam (NL)

17.10 Break

JOURNAL CLUB
17.30 – 18.30
Panel: all faculty
4 pre-selected papers read by all participants, presented by one (5 min) and discussed (10 min)
FRIDAY 9 APRIL

08.00  Summary of the first day
        P. Gontero, Turin (IT)

08.15  Bladder sparing options (10 min lecture and 15 min video on techniques)
        B. Van Rhijn, Amsterdam (NL) / N. James, Birmingham (GB)

POINT - COUNTERPOINT: T2/3N0M0, 4 cm, MMT or RC
08.40  Introduction
        R. Cathomas, Chur (CH)
08.42  MMT
        B. Van Rhijn, Amsterdam (NL) / N. James, Birmingham (GB)
08.47  RC
        M. Babjuk, Prague (CZ)

8.52   Conclusion
        R. Cathomas, Chur (CH)
08.55  Semi live surgery: Prostate sparing RC (video)
        F. Witjes, Nijmegen (NL)

DIVERIONS
09.25  Introduction
        F. Witjes, Nijmegen (NL)
09.30  Neobladder S (video)
        G. Thalmann, Bern (CH)
09.50  W neobladder (video)
        M. Babjuk, Prague (CZ)
10.10  Uni or bilateral Uretero cutaneostomy (video)
        A. Van Der Heijden, Nijmegen (NL)

10.25  Break

10.40  Sexual outcome after BCa treatment (RC and MMT)
        E. Veskimäe, Tampere (FI)
10.50  Neobladder: But how?
        F. Witjes, Nijmegen (NL) / G. Thalman, Bern (CH)
11.15  Complications after RC and management, what to expect and how to prevent and solve
        J. Palou, Barcelona (ES)
11.40  Ureter/bowel anastomosis stricture: video’s reimplantation versus endo dilatation
        M. Ribal, Barcelona (ES)

12.00  Lunch

RECURRENT OR METASTATIC DISEASE
13.00  Systemic therapy update (chemo and immune)
        R. Cathomas, Chur (CH)
13.15  Metastasectomy lecture with short video
        TBD
13.30  Urethrectomy: Follow-up of the urethra and treatment of urethral recurrence with video
        M. Babjuk, Prague (CZ)

13.40  Cases prepared by the participants and discussed by the faculty

14.40 – 15.00  Conclusion and closing remarks